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Introduction
Plants are often subjected to periods of unfavorable conditions (drought, high light and temperature) during their life cycle in the field. Drought is the most severe stress and the main cause of significant losses in growth, productivity of crop plants, and finally their yields [1] . Changes in global climate are forecasted to increase the extension of drought-prone areas [2] . The problem of drought is acute in developing countries of the world, where about 37% of wheat growing areas are semi-arid in which available limited soil moisture constitutes a primary hurdle in way of wheat production [3] . Drought is a serious problem for wheat production in rain-fed regions of Azerbaijan. Wheat is a staple food in human nutrition, and is a source of energy from carbohydrates and proteins. Water stress induces many physiological, biochemical and molecular responses on plants; so that plants are able to develop tolerance mechanisms which will provide to be adapted to limited environmental conditions [4] . A decline in photosynthesis in water stressed plants can be caused by stomatal closure and impairments in photochemical and/or biochemical reactions [5] . In the field water stress strengthening during post-anthesis stages is also accompanied by high light intensity and temperature. Total plant carbon uptake is further reduced due to the concomitant or even earlier inhibition of growth [6] . Reduction in Chl a and b has been reported in some earlier studies on different crops, e.g., sunflower Heliantus annuus [7] , wheat, Triticum aestivum [8] . The decrease may be attributed to accelerated breakdown of Chl rather than its slow synthesis [9] .
For identifying of drought tolerance of wheat, we need to test a number of genotypes in the field. It is revealed that varieties, with higher leaf turgor and relative water content under stress conditions, are more drought tolerant and give higher yield than others [10] [11] . We aimed to study the effect of soil water deficit on leaf gas exchange parameters, photosynthetic pigments content, RWC, LA, dry mass, LAI of durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) and bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) genotypes.
Material and Methods

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
Eight durum wheat genotypes (Garagylchyg 2,Vugar, Shiraslan 23, Barakatli 95, Alinja 84, Tartar, Sharg, Gyrmyzybugda), fourteen bread wheat genotypes (Nurlu 99, Gobustan, Akinchi 84, Giymatli 2/17, Gyrmyzy gul1, Azamatli 95, Tale 38, Ruzi 84, Pirshahin1, 12 nd FAWWON№97, 4 th FEFWSN№50, Gunashli, Dagdash, Saratovskaya29) were employed in this study. Wheat genotypes were grown in the field of Plant Physiology and Biotechnology Department of Research Institute of Crop Husbandry, Azerbaijan, during the growing season of 2013-2014. Sowing was down 25-26 October, at an average density 400 seeds•m −2 with self-propelled mechanical planter in 1 m × 10 m plots, consisting of 7 rows placed 15 cm apart. Each genotype was sown with three replications both under irrigated and rain-fed conditions. Irrigated plots were watered with the appearance of seedlings, at stem elongation, and grain filling stages. Rain-fed plots were not watered during ontogeny. Soil moisture content (% of the field capacity) was determined in the 0 -20, 20 -40, 40 -60 cm depths, and was about 60.4% under irrigated, 33% under rain-fed conditions during booting stage, 60% under irrigated, 28% under rain-fed conditions during watery ripe stage.
Measurements
Gas exchange parameters were measured with a Portable Photosynthesis System LI-6400XT (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA), equipped with 6 cm 2 leaf chamber. Light intensity measured by using Light-Meter LI-250A (LI-COR Biosciences) equipped with Pyranometer PY 71968 (LI-COR Biosciences). A lux meter data (klux) is converted into photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) unit (µmol photons m −2
•s −1 ) multiplying by 1000 and then divided into 54. Gas exchange measurements done during booting stage (Feekes Stage 10) and watery ripe stage (Feekes Stage 10.5.4). Measurements carried out between 10:00 and 12:00 a.m. Data logging started after 45 seconds of insertion the leaf into chamber. Five-seven replicate measurements were conducted for each genotype. As Table 1 shows the maximum P n and PAR is observed to 13:00 a.m. of the day. Pigments content and RWC measurements done during kernels watery ripe stage. Leaf Chl a, b and Car (x+c) content determined following the method of Lichtenthaler (1987) [12] with little modification. About 0.1 g fresh leaves were ground in 96% ethanol for the extraction of chlorophyll and carotenoids. Absorbance of the supernatant was recorded at 664, 648 and 470 nm spectrophotometrically (Genesys 20, Thermo Scientific, USA). Pigments content calculated by the following formulas. 
Results
Effect of Drought Stress on Gas Exchange Parameters
High P n is considered to be one the most important breeding strategies for crop improvement [13] and greater success might be expected for higher rates under water stress [2] . Soil water deficit caused reduction of P n ( Figure 1) . The P n in the booting stage was higher than in the watery ripe stage. A higher P n during booting stage was observed in flag leaf of bread wheat genotypes under irrigated condition. Relatively high P n under irrigated condition during watery ripe stage retained in genotypes Tartar, Giymatli2\17, Tale 38, Pirshain 1. Reduction in P n under drought stress was stronger during watery ripe stage. A strong reduction of P n under water stress in both stages was observed in genotypes Barakatli 95, Nurlu 99, Gobustan, Akinchi 84. Low decrease in P n during both stages observed in genotypes Water stress led to decrease in E (Figure 4) . The E was higher during watery ripe stage in most genotypes. The E was relatively higher in genotypes of bread wheat than durum wheat ones. Strong reductions in E was de- 
Effect of Water Stress on Leaf RWC
The RWC is an important indicator of the state of water balance of a plant. The RWC of flag leaf of most genotypes was greater than 80% during post anthesis grain formation stage under irrigated condition ( We observed an increase in RWC of genotype Sharg. The RWC of genotypes Vugar, Tartar, Gyrmyzybugda, Giymatli 2/17, Azamatli 95, Tale 38, Ruzi 84, Pirshahin1, 12 nd FAWWON97, 4 th FEFWSN50, Dagdash, Saratovskaya 29 retained at relatively high level under rain-fed conditions. This may be due to accumulation of osmotic active compouds, regulation of water loss or deep root system.
Effect of Water Stress on Chl (a+b) and Car (x+c) Content
Drought caused reduction of Chl (a+b) and Car (x+c) contents. The Chl(a+b) content was greater in the flag leaf of bread wheat genotypes than durum wheat ones ( Table 2 ). Higher Chl (a+b) content was detected in durum wheat genotypes Barakatli 95, Tartar, bread wheat genotypes Gobustan, Akinchi 84, Gyrmyzy gul 1, Tale 38, 4 th FEFWSN№50, Dagdash, Saratovskaya 29 under irrigated condition. Drought led to a decrease of Chla/b ratio. But in some genotypes we found no changes or an increase of Chl a/b ratio. The Chl(a+b)/Car(x+c) ratio was decreased under water stress. We observed an increase of Chl(a+b)/Car(x+c) ratio in genotypes Garagylchyg 2 and Alinja 84. Strong reduction of Chl(a+b) content was detected in genotypes Garagylchyg influence on Chl (a+b) content than the content of Car (x+c).
Effect of Water Stress on LA and Leaf Dry Mass Per Stem
Assimilation area of leaves were greater in genotypes of durum wheat than in genotypes of bread wheat ones (Figure 6 ). Bread wheat genotypes Gobustan, Akinchi 84, Giymatli 2\17, 4 th FEFWSN№50 formed larger leaf area. Strong reduction of leaf area to watery ripe stage was observed in durum wheat genotypes Garagylchyg 2, Barakatli 95, Tartar and almost in all genotypes of bread wheat under drought stress. Reduction of LA under drought stress was relatively small in genotypes Vugar, Shiraslan 23, Sharg, Gyrmyzy bugda, Giymatli 2\17 and Dagdash. Reduction in LA by water stress is an important cause of reduced crop yield through decline in photosynthesis [14] . As expected large LA of durum wheat genotypes accumulated higher dry matter (Figure 7) . Reduction in dry matter under water deficiency was not strong during booting stage. However strong decrease in dry matter of leaves to watery ripe stage was detected in genotypes Garagylchyg 2, Barakatli 95, Tartar, Nurlu, Gobustan, Akinchi 84, 12 nd FAWWON№97 and Gunashli. 
Effect of Water Stress on LAI
LAI was higher in genotypes Garagylchyg
Effect of Water Stress on Mesophyll Conductance (g m ), Water Use Efficiency (WUE), Leaf Specific Mass (LSM)
The g m calculated from P n /C i ratio, WUE calculated from P n /E ratio, and LSM calculated from the ratio of leaf dry mass to LA ( Table 3) . Lack of water in the soil led to a decrease in g m , also in WUE. It was revealed an increase of LSM under water stress. The g m was higher in genotypes Tartar, Sharg, Giymatli 2/17, Gyrmyzy gul1, Tale 38, Ruzi 84, Pirshahin 1, Gunashli, Dagdash during booting stage, remained relatively higher in genotypes Shiraslan 23, Gyrmyzybugda, Gyrmyzy gul1, Pirshahin 1, Giymatli 2/17 and 4 th FEFWSN№50. Higher decrease of g m during both stages was observed in genotypes Alinja 84, Barakatli 95, Vugar, Nurlu 99, Akinchi 84, Saratovskaya 29. In some genotypes during booting stage water stress resulted in an increase of WUE. However during watery ripe stage the WUE decreased strongly due to deep reduction of P n than E. In terms of LSM no 
Effect of Drought Stress on Grain Yield
Most genotypes of bread wheat formed more yield than genotypes of durum wheat under irrigated condition ( 
Discussion
Water shortage led to a decrease in the P n , g s and E, g m , WUE, an increase in C i . Despite the fact that the g s , and E were relatively high during the watery ripe stage the P n strongly suppressed. This fact indicates predominance of nonstomatal factors in regulation of P n . Our previous results showed that g m is a dominant in regulation of P n [15] . We found an increase in the ratio of C i /C a under rain-fed conditions (C a -ambient CO 2 concentration). The Chl (a+b), Car(x+c) content of wheat genotypes decreased under rain-fed conditions. We detected decrease of Chl a/b ratio, no changes or an increase of Chla/b ratio in some of genotypes. There were reported a slight rise in Chla/b ratio in drought tolerant wheat cultivars and a significant decrease in the susceptible ones under water deficit conditions (PEG-6000 at −0.6MPa) [16] . In addition, a decline of Chla/b ratios has been associated with lower drought resistance, while a decline of Car/Chl suggested that the development of light-harvesting complex and the dissipation of thermal energy might be strongly affected by water deficit since Cars of chloroplast are major components of antenna system [17] [18] . The RWC of studied durum and bread wheat genotypes less affected by water stress than gas exchange parameters and pigments content. The g s is more closely linked to soil moisture content than to leaf water status [19] . The RWC of three sunflower cultivars reduced by 3% under drought stress as an average of all genotypes [20] . It is reported that high RWC is a resistant mechanism to drought, and that high RWC is the result of more osmotic regulation or less elasticity of tissue cell wall [21] . The genotypes of durum wheat formed more LA and dry mass than the genotypes of bread wheat. However the bread wheat genotypes formed more tillers than the durum wheat genotypes (data not shown). The LSM of most wheat genotypes was increased under rain fed condition. Such an increase in the LSM is probably adaptive response to drought and is due to the relatively greater reduction in LA than the dry mass. A large difference in LSM of some wheat genotypes Barakatli 95, Alinja 84, Tartar, Pirshahin 1, Ruzi 84 indicate that this genotypes could not send sufficient assimilates to spike under water stress. Drought tolerant wheat genotypes showed escape mechanisms consisting of good winter growth (early vigour), hence high pre-anthesis values of LA and LA duration, high translocation of pre-anthesis assimilate to the ear [22] and hence poor dry matter content per unit leaf area (low specific leaf mass, small leaf thickness) after anthesis [23] . Some of our studied genotypes (Nurlu 99, Gobustan, Azamatli 95, Akinchi 84) have earlier heading time that allows drought escape and have more time interval to send assimilates to spike. Drought caused reduction of yield of this genotype was not severe. Some genotypes with middle or late heading time (Garagylchyg 2, Alinja 84, Giymatli 2/17, Gyrmyzygul 1, Tale 38, Ruzi 84, Pirshahin 1, 4 th FEFWSN50) showed high P n under irrigated condition , but this parameter severely reduced under water stress conditions. Our results showed that the genotype 12 nd FAWWON№97 had the smallest LA, lowest P n and E but had a high LSM and reduction in yield was low. Despite the fact that drought stress led to considerable reduction in grain yield of genotype Vugar, decrease in LA, dry mass, Chl(a+b) content, RWC was slightly. Water deficit more affected on grain yield of durum wheat genotypes than bread wheat. Drought caused less reduction in grain yield of genotypes Shiraslan 23, Sharg, Gyrmyzybugda, Nurlu 99, 
Conclusion
Water scarcity in the field led to adaptive changes in physiological traits of durum wheat and bread wheat genotypes. Reduction of g s results in a decrease of P n and E, an increase of C i . Close strict decrease in the RWC and Chl (a+b) content was observed in some genotypes under the influence of drought. Water shortage led to reduction of LA, dry mass and LAI which is strongly expressed during watery ripe stage. Different wheat genotypes have some advantages in agronomic, morphophysiological parameters, which can reduce the damage caused by water stress. Physiological studies on field grown wheat genotypes can be useful for identification of drought resistant genotypes.
